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COMMUNITY CHEST

Drive follows drlvo In unceasing
regularity. They have us dizzy and
flat broke. First It's a campaign to
aid tho Humpty Dumptles, then a

drive for the Blankety Blanks. While
wo're resting aftor the exertion nec-

essitated by contributing, a campaign
to make something or other pure
sneaks up on us and requires a dollar.
No sooner do wo finish with thi-- s than
a movement to save tho boys and p!rl
bobs up imageries for money.

; (Let it bo understood at tha oatsot
that we are not condemning thos
good and worthy movements. Wo nro
for them, Thoro is distress to bo

thoro is hunger to bo stlllud,
hero is misfortune of ono kind or

another to be mlnistored to, there
well why go on enumerating the va-

rious agoncies which aro primarily
sooklng to bettor tho community.

Tho points is, though, that this com
munlty has only so much money to
spend on constructive movements
looking to community and, world bet-

terment, bo they ever so worthy. Tho
endless chain thing cannot go on.

Tho drive, an agency invontod in
waitlmo to moot trying situations
Bhould hnvo died with war. It has no
plnco in peaco tlmo life.

Why not dump all (lite funds which
this community can glvo to worthy
charities and uplift movements Into
ono fund and raiso tho money in ono
.effort? Then when this and that orgun- -

Izntion doslro financial asslstuice,
lot thorn put their ensos boforo a com-mlltc- o

in chnrgo of tho community
chost fund and let them take their en-

tire quota of tho total budget.
In this way the entire fund for hear-Itlo- s

anil uplift work would be raised
nt ono tlmo nnd tho comi-mult- would
say how much It woulJ Ivo to tho
several enterprises InsUwl of being
dogmatically assossod a curtain fixed
Hiim as its quota.

CRACK OF THE DAT

Tho crack of tho willow bat mooting
a regulation baseball will ooim
through The Dalles next Sunday. Tlio
season of national tastlnilng starts of-

ficially when the local diamond ar-
tists meet the Mnupin aggregation.

Wo- hear a good deal about liolsho-vls-

swooping the United States. We
are told that the world Is going to
tho devil, by care faced rofonnorp.
Wo know that taxes aro higher than
they should bo, that they have la the
Inst, yoar increased a fifth. We are
divided "on (ho efficacy of tho tariff
and what should bo done with specu-

lators In foodstuffs. Tho rail rates,
porhapa aro bilnglug industrial stag-natio-

Hut when wo hear the creek of the
bludgeon ntr It meets tho fast-hurle- d

Imll to send it soaring away ovor tho
, heads of the fleldor.i while tho fans

ucclalm tho feat with barbaric nolso,
wo know that things, although thev
may bo bad, uro certainly not past
mending,

So long as America keeps her love
or sport, no dire calamity will rock
and wrack our civilization. So long as
American men and women can go to
a baseball park and view a diamond
battle and there relax and slip back
to their childhood days la athuiluim
and high Interest well there'll U ao

revolution here with its attendant hor-

rors.

Love of sport and desire to partici-

pate In sport Indicate that the Amer-

ican public Is essentially normal and

trar.table. !

Play is a great factor in keeping

men and women sane and wholesome
The animals that are playful are not

vicious or dangerous. Those that will
not play are untameable, slayers of

men, say animal trainers.
Human beings who do not play are

dangers to society. The bolshovlks
are men and women who have lost,

the art of play. They take themselves
and the world too seriously. They will

not relax. Tho inequalities as viewed
by them are out of all proportion im-

portant.

The bomb thrower Is a fellow who

can't play. He's brooded In moody

concern over real or fancied troubles
until his brain reels. He loses his'
mental balance, his brain is fired
ho becomes an animal of destruction.

Cranks, then arc men and women

who haven't kept their montal bal-anc- o

through wholesome play. The
reformers attack Sunday baseball as
wrong. They point out that men and
women should be home singing
psalms rather than crying, "Smash it
on the nose," to the favorite batter
or shouting, "Robber, robber," to tha
umpire when he makes a close deci-

sion against one of the home team
players.

'But somehow, it seems that If men

and women go to ball games, they got
out In tho wind and sun and the fresh
air. They pull strength Into their
bodies. They become so Interested in
tho sport that they forget the trou-

bles which a few moments before
dnrkened their lives. Thoy leave tho
ball field with a more wholesome
viewpoint of life.

The creek of tho willow bnt meet-

ing a regulation baseball will echo
through Tho Dalles next Sunday. It
will serve notice that The Dalles is
a normal play-lovin- g community
which all In all is mightily wholesome.
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LOOKING BACKWARD

(From The Chronicle, May 6, 1896.)
A marriage license was granted to

John Li. Northup and Minnie Hunter,
both well-know- n young people of Mo-sie-r.

The painters are at work painting
the Carlsen house, corner of Ninth
and Union streets, now occupied by
Captain Lewis' family.

i

George Young, Bakeoven, today sold
a band of fine mutton sheep to Mr.
Ketchum. Tho sheep average 107
pounds in weight, an unusually large
average.

According to Observer Pague's in-

quiries Wjasco county will lead the
state this year in quantity of fruit, t
not having been injured the least by
either frosts or rain.

Messrs. E. T. Hinman and T. J.
Powell of Dufur are In the city
appeared before the county judge to-

day to claim the ?200 reward for the
apprehension of the criminals, Haw
thorne, Hayes and Roye, about two
years .ago. They claim that they fol-

lowed the robbers and located their
camp, finding the dead robber,, Hayes.
Returning to Dufur they met the sher-
iff's party which requested them to re-

turn, 'which they did.

PUBLIC WELFARE CABINET
POST MAY BE CREATED

By United Press '

WASHINGTON, May 6. Senator
Kenyon .of Iowa today Introduced the.
administration's bill creating a de-

partment of public welfare, with a
cabinet officer at its head. Need for
such a department was, mentioned
In Prislrlnt HapHlnn'n messann tO

congress.

PHONE TALKS CUT SHORT

By United Press
DENVER, Colo., May 6 Long dis-

tance conversationalists are given as
the reasons for the telephone conv
pany here placing a five minute limit
on talking nlclcel-in-the-sl- t,eloJ
phones, effective nt once.

The Senior play is coming soon.
Maji 13 and 14. "Nothing But The
Truth." 7

MAY
Brunswick Records

ON SALE TODAY
There ia something different about Brunswick records, a

something of warmth, life and color a reality that makes
you feel as though the personality of the singer or musician
vcrc in the very room with you. Hear thete new Brunt-wic- k

record?.

13019

1.00

and

over

. Mario Chaaalae

La PalomB (The Dave) . (In SpanUh) Richard Benelll

Funiculi, FunicuU (A Merry Life) . Baritone... i in II- - i Af - TJ.ivicnara oonciu nun
Make Believe . Fox Trot . . lahaa Jonta' Orcheatra

I Do You Ever Think of Me . Fox Trot
libaa JontV Urcnetlra

f Lore Bird . Fox Trot . . . Iibaai Joaei' Orchtitra
100 1 1 Never Realised . Fox Trot . hham JorW Orchestra

J Humming . Fox Trot . RoityViedoft'Ciliforoiam
n-J- o (Na-Ho- ) . Fox Trot . Rudy Wiedoft' Califoralana

J Spread Yo' Stuff . Fox Trot . Uenme aruefctrs urcnetira
0 1 Wn Wnr-- Blues . Fax Trat Beanie Krucctr's Orcbtitra

J Mazie . Fox Trot . . Green Brother' Novelty Baai
85c - Arabia . One Step . . Green Brothers' Noe elty Band

5Mj f Saw Ye My Savior . Baritone . . Uojd Simoaaoa

1.00 1 Shepherd, Show Me How To Go . Baritone
Lloyd Simomoa

20S9
f Evening Chimes . Violin-Flute-- Harp . Goadolier Trio

85c 1 Love's Old Sweet Song . Violin-Fl- ute Harp
Goadolier Trie

f Weilana Welti . (Hawaiian,Ptayere)
M76 I Fraak Ferera and Anthoay FranchW

5c 1 Dreamy Hawaii . (Hawaiian Player)
Frauk Ferera and Aothoiy Franckki

"0S4 f Sweet Mamma (Papa's Getting Md) . nor
8 Al Bernard with Carl Featoa'a Orche.tra

L Strut, Miss Unle . Tenor
Al Beward with Carl Featoa'a Orcheatra

208J f Rebecca (Came Back From Mecca) . Tenor Billy Joats
85c 1 1 Like It . Tenor andBatUont Idly Jeess amd Ermeit Har

f Mammy ' little Sunny Hoaejr Boy . Duet
20S7I lrtaoAidreyaidSaHAth

I Lore la Lilac Tle . Baritone . . . Eraoat Hare

1089 ScaBdhuwla HaimseJssra Mais Qaartet

la the Heart of Dear OW Italy . HanaeaW MaUQearM

2a j Kittea oa tia Keys . HmnofeHe SoU . IseCsWrty
85c My Pet . ena Sale ZeiCeafrey

AnyvhvnoMWph canplayBrmwick Record

CORSON, The Music Man

"EVERYTHING IN MUSIC

MRS. ROWLAND KILLED,
HUSBAND IN DEFENSE

Br United Press
CHICAGO, May 6. Mrs. Thomas

Rowland was free today of the charge

of murdering her husband, prom-

inent dentist
The coroner's Jury late yesterday

decided that Mrs. Rowland shot her
husband In self defense. Irene Malloy,

the girl the doctor was alleged to

have been Infatuated with, was at the
Inquest and sat across table from
the woman whose husband she loved,

Taxi Mayflalo--a Taxi
Telephone mala 5021. 2?tf

Goodrich Price Readjustment

Endorsed by Users and Dealers

Throughout The Country

The decisive reduction of 20 percent in the prices of Good-
rich Silvertown Cords, Goodrich Fabrics and Goodrich inner
tubes, which took effect Monday, May 2, received the endorse-
ment of both tire users and dealers.

It was accepted at its full face valiieas a helpful economic
move in tune with the times.

It conforms to present conditions and carries out in a
straightforward way, constructive merchandising methods.

Goodrich tires have earned their reputation and standing
with motorists by sheer quality of construction and complete
dependability of service.

Quality in a tire rests not only upon the materials of which
it is made, but also upon the experience and skill of its makers.

Every advance in construction and improvement in making,
with many exclusive betterments, is in the Goodrich tires you
buy, today..

Your Goodrich dealer is ready to supply .your needs.

The B. F. Goodrich Rubber
Company

. t. Hf Akron, Ohio
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; Sunday, May 8
Have You Forgotten Mother?

Pay your tribute to her, whether or not she is with you, by wearing a Car-
nation. If possible, send as your personal gift, potted plants or cut flowers.

Plenty of all kinds at

Elizabeth Hall's Floral Shop
In Corson Music House

"Something to Crow About"

Opening Game of Base Ball

The Dalles vs. Maupin
Mayor Stadelman to Pitch First Ball

Sunday. May 8
Game Called at 2:30 p. m.

i

Bring Yourself and

e .

Old Ball Grounds
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